Abstract: Carpooling-a concept of shared transportation for addressing traffic issues such as congestion and CO 2 emissions-has been actively introduced, especially in developed countries. This study proposes a method to estimate the benefits of introducing carpooling for employees in public agencies that are transferring innovation cities. To overcome the shortcomings of previous carpooling services, a carpooling service for inter-company employees was designed and evaluated in our study. The traffic flow theory was used to estimate the direct benefits to carpooling users and the indirect benefits to express highway drivers. The results indicate that carpooling services have a significant socio-economic cost-saving effect on traffic congestion, environmental cost reduction, and so forth, and will therefore play an important role in traffic demand management.
Introduction
Industrialization and urbanization have contributed positively to increasing the distribution rate of vehicles; however, they have also caused social problems such as environmental pollution and the exhaustion of resources. In many countries, including the United States (US) and Europe, research is actively being conducted to address urbanization-related issues such as climate change and resource exhaustion [1, 2] .
In the transportation sector, the increasing rate of traffic congestion and single-occupancy vehicles during rush hours has become a major issue in addition to other issues such as parking difficulties and environmental pollution. Shared transportation was conceptualized based on most private passenger cars being used mostly during commuting hours. Similar to in other developed countries, in Korea as well, vehicles and parking spaces are drawing attention as major issues in this regard.
Car-sharing and carpooling are two outstanding examples of shared transportation. Car-sharing involves renting a vehicle for certain hours of the day, whereas carpooling-also called ride-sharing-involves a group of people leaving home and office at similar time slots to share a vehicle owned by the driver.
Carpooling has both advantages and disadvantages. It contributes to reducing air pollution and transportation costs including fuel cost and tolls; however, it involves safety and privacy concerns because the identity of the occupants may be uncertain. In Korea, carpooling has not widely spread compared to other countries because of issues with insurance coverage policies in cases of traffic accidents and the difficulty in adjusting commuting times, given that different occupants are sharing the same vehicle. Further, certain legal restrictions do not allow carpooling except during commuting hours, and matching is not easy either, because the pick-up and drop-off locations are different. To overcome such problems, a new carpooling service is being promoted among inter-company employees.
Colleague-Based Carpooling Service
"BlaBlaCar" in France and "DD Pincher" in China are two major examples of carpooling services. Figure 1 shows the flowchart for an inter-company carpooling service that is designed to minimize the driver's sacrifice of picking up and dropping off passengers and remove the safety apprehensions of carpooling with strangers. This service aims only at inter-company users to overcome the limitations of the existing carpooling services. Carpooling services can be classified into two types: pick-up (u) and drop-off (v) are practiced in the optimal route between the origin (O) and the destination (D); or the route is adjusted (detouring) depending on the passengers, as shown in Figure 2 . The original route of Driver "a" is R(a), and the carpooling route set of Driver "a" and passengers (b, b') may be expressed with R(a, B) [15] .
Identical ride-sharing implies that passengers with the same origin and destination are picked up from the driver's perspective, while partial ride-sharing is when either the origin or the destination is the same, and passengers are picked up or dropped off at a location of their preference. Detour ride-sharing is when the driver detours to pick up passengers. From the driver's perspective, this service type is not as preferred compared with identical or partial ride-sharing service types, because the position of passenger drop-off can deviate considerably from the original path. This may result in the carpooling service receiving complaints regarding cost, routing, etc., and may possibly lead to the driver or passengers giving up the carpool service due to the inconvenience caused. Carpooling services can be classified into two types: pick-up (u) and drop-off (v) are practiced in the optimal route between the origin (O) and the destination (D); or the route is adjusted (detouring) depending on the passengers, as shown in Figure 2 . The original route of Driver "a" is R(a), and the carpooling route set of Driver "a" and passengers (b, b') may be expressed with R(a, B) [15] . Carpooling services can be classified into two types: pick-up (u) and drop-off (v) are practiced in the optimal route between the origin (O) and the destination (D); or the route is adjusted (detouring) depending on the passengers, as shown in Figure 2 . The original route of Driver "a" is R(a), and the carpooling route set of Driver "a" and passengers (b, b') may be expressed with R(a, B) [15] .
Identical ride-sharing implies that passengers with the same origin and destination are picked up from the driver's perspective, while partial ride-sharing is when either the origin or the destination is the same, and passengers are picked up or dropped off at a location of their preference. Detour ride-sharing is when the driver detours to pick up passengers. From the driver's perspective, this service type is not as preferred compared with identical or partial ride-sharing service types, because the position of passenger drop-off can deviate considerably from the original path. This may result in the carpooling service receiving complaints regarding cost, routing, etc., and may possibly lead to the driver or passengers giving up the carpool service due to the inconvenience caused. Identical ride-sharing implies that passengers with the same origin and destination are picked up from the driver's perspective, while partial ride-sharing is when either the origin or the destination is the same, and passengers are picked up or dropped off at a location of their preference. Detour ride-sharing is when the driver detours to pick up passengers. From the driver's perspective, this service type is not as preferred compared with identical or partial ride-sharing service types, because the position of passenger drop-off can deviate considerably from the original path. This may result in the carpooling service receiving complaints regarding cost, routing, etc., and may possibly lead to the driver or passengers giving up the carpool service due to the inconvenience caused.
Most studies of carpooling services focus on detour routing, matching passengers, and carpooling cost estimation based on the assumption of detour ride-sharing. The advantages and disadvantages may be different depending on the service type, but if all of the occupants commute to or from the same agency (same destination) as in the case of partial ride-sharing, it will be advantageous both for the driver and the passengers. Therefore, we examine the use of an inter-company carpooling service-"RIDE"-based on a partial ride-sharing service model.
Expected Demand for Carpooling Service
The Korean government propelled local economy invigoration through the relocation of public agencies to solve the problem of bipolarism: overcrowding in the Seoul Metropolitan Area and the local area's depression. As shown in Figure 3 , central administrative agencies were relocated to Sejong City, and innovative cities were built in some local areas. Therefore, some of the workers of the agencies that relocated to innovative cities from the Seoul Metropolitan Area now need to commute a long distance.
For the data on the number and rate of workers of public agencies commuting from the Seoul Metropolitan Area to innovative cities, the homepage of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport [16] and existing research results were used [17, 18] .
In order to predict the demand for the carpooling service, the expected number of mid/long-term commuters was calculated based on the data obtained from the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, and Transport regarding innovation cities transferring public agencies. Individuals commuting by a passenger car were included as the potential users of the carpool services.
The results of existing studies related to innovation cities indicate that approximately 26% of those transferring to an innovation city were planning to commute, and 32% of them would be using a passenger car [17, 18] . Our study estimated the demand for carpool service for 129 agencies among 132, as those with no data of transferring employees were excluded.
The results of existing studies related to innovation cities indicate that approximately 26% of those transferring to an innovation city were planning to commute, and 32% of them would be using a passenger car [17, 18] . Our study estimated the demand for carpool service for 129 agencies among 132, as those with no data of transferring employees were excluded. In Korea, carpooling is limited to only during rush hour (in the morning and in the evening). Considering that the carpool service targets passenger cars, this study limited the demand for the carpool service to passenger cars. In Korea, carpooling is limited to only during rush hour (in the morning and in the evening). Considering that the carpool service targets passenger cars, this study limited the demand for the carpool service to passenger cars.
The expected demand for a carpooling service was converted into the number of vehicles required. Two scenarios were assumed to estimate this number of carpooling vehicles for each agency: (1) there is one driver and one passenger, which is the minimum number of car occupants for carpooling; (2) there is one driver and three passengers, which is the maximum number of car occupants for carpooling (see Table 1 ).
If the demand for each relocated agency's carpool service is estimated and converted into the unit of car, then, based on existing research results, we get:
where ACD(i) is the carpooling demand of each agency i, TE(i) is the total number of employees for each agency i, CR(i) is the commute rate for each agency i (%), PU(i) is the rate of passenger car users for each agency i (%), and PO(i) is the passenger car occupancy for each agency i. 
Traffic Flow Models
The change in the traffic demand at certain road sections after the introduction of carpooling services is likely to cause a change in the travel speed. Basically, the demand in each section of an express highway may change depending on the commuting distance and time from (or to) an agency to an innovation city. In other words, the effects of the difference in the travel speed as a result of the changing traffic demand on the travel-time cost function are quantified and reflected into benefit estimation. To this end, a traffic flow model was established in our study to check the change in the travel speed at each section.
To calculate the travel speed at each road section depending on the changing traffic demand during commuting hours after the introduction of the carpooling service, we referred to the Vehicle Detection System (VDS) data provided by the Korea Highway Corporation. VDS data divides domestic express highways into sections, and presents traffic details for each section (e.g., traffic volume and travel speed). Accordingly, we established a traffic-flow model for express-highway sections that were on each agency's commuting routes. We limited the use of the carpooling service to commuting hours, according to the Passenger Transport Service Act of Korea. Thus, VDS traffic data were analyzed only for the peak hours to commute to and from work, excluding weekends and holidays.
To design the optimal traffic-flow model for each section, the following speed-density model formulas were utilized: Greenshields, Greenberg, and Underwood. Table 2 shows the basic model formulas and parameters of each model, where k j is the jam density, u f is the free-flow speed, and k m is the critical density. Considering the importance of selecting a model to best represent the traffic characteristics of a particular road section, we analyzed R 2 and the error rates of each section model, that is, the mean absolute per error (MAPE) and root mean square error (RMSE) to select the optimal traffic-flow model. 
Model
Speed-Density Model Speed-Volume Model Parameters
As VDS data were analyzed, the number of sections that were used as commuting routes for transferring public agencies was 297. Among these, 58 agencies passed through the routes between Cheonan Junction (JC) and Dongtan JC. As traffic-flow models were designed for each section, only two of the models, that is, Greenshields and Underwood, were found to be appropriate. In the case of Greenberg, log functions were applied, and the speed was observed to increase indefinitely if the density was low; this is inappropriate for express highways, where the speed is generally high and the density is low. Figure 4 shows the relation between speed and density and between speed and traffic volume depending on the traffic-flow models used in the section between Cheonan Interchange (IC) and the North Cheonan IC, which is one of the commuting routes. As R 2 in this section was compared numerically by using the values of MAPE and RMSE, Greenshields is the appropriate model formula to use in this section. In the same process, optimal models were selected for each of the 297 commuting routes, with model formulas derived accordingly (See Table 3 
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Benefit Analysis of Carpooling Introduction
The benefits of introducing the carpooling service may be divided into direct and indirect benefits. The direct benefits of using the carpooling service include the saving of access cost, waiting time, and the fares of using modes of public transportation by the passengers. In addition, the drivers receive fares from passengers. Moreover, non-carpooling drivers using the same express highway sections can drive in improved driving environments, thus benefitting indirectly from the introduction of carpooling by saving costs such as those required for car operation, travel time, accident reduction, environmental pollution, and noise.
Scenarios were analyzed on the assumption that the carpooling app service dedicated to each agency would be utilized. It was also assumed that the carpooling service would be used only on working days. The analysis was conducted reflecting the time value of each car type (as of 2017), and it was based on the cost items presented in MOLIT [19] .
Direct benefits include the saving of waiting or transfer time and fares that would have been spent on public transportation. However, we assumed in the estimation of expected carpooling demands that everyone would use a private car for commuting. Therefore, vehicle operating costs and tolls were only included as cost items.
Direct benefits were analyzed in two scenarios of carpooling: considering a minimum of two occupants and a maximum of four occupants. For benefit estimation, the cost differences in scenarios 1 and 2 were used, in which the carpool service was used in terms of the cost incurred during the commuting of all of the drivers using their own cars (without case, base alternative).
The change in the traffic volume on the existing highways would be insignificant even after introducing carpooling (the shift in demand from other transportation modes would be negligible). Therefore, the concept of consumer surplus was applied in our study to estimate the direct benefits: the gap between the cost without and the cost with carpooling introduction when the general volume of demand was fixed (see Figure 5 ).
Benefits without Carpooling
Benefits with Carpooling =
where: C 1 and C 2 : Costs with carpooling and without carpooling service. Q 1 and Q 2 : Carpooling demands with and without carpooling service.
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where: In the case of no carpooling, the cost per day was approximately 315000 USD. The direct benefits for scenarios 1 and 2 with the carpooling service were 158000 USD and 235000 USD, respectively (Table 4) . When these figures (total benefits of scenarios 1 and 2) were converted into benefits per year, the amounts of benefits were 41014000 USD and 61275000 USD for scenarios 1 and 2, respectively. In the case of no carpooling, the cost per day was approximately 315000 USD. The direct benefits for scenarios 1 and 2 with the carpooling service were 158000 USD and 235000 USD, respectively (Table 4) . When these figures (total benefits of scenarios 1 and 2) were converted into benefits per year, the amounts of benefits were 41014000 USD and 61275000 USD for scenarios 1 and 2, respectively. As the base alternative for estimating the indirect benefits from the carpooling introduction, VDS highway data of 2017 was analyzed to examine the traffic volume and travel speed for each section in the case of no carpooling service. To estimate the traffic volume in each section with the use of the carpooling service, the carpooling demand at each agency was calculated using Equation (1) based on the traffic volume without the use of a carpooling service, and then compared with the traffic volume on the highway sections with a carpooling service at each time slot. Figure 6 shows the result of analyzing the section of Cheonan IC-North Cheonan IC. With the introduction of the carpooling service, traffic congestion decreased, and the average travel speed increased (by as much as 10 km/h). Therefore, the introduction of the carpooling service was shown to have a positive effect on the travel speed in the road sections. By repeating this analysis process, indirect benefits were calculated based on the difference in the traffic volume and travel speed at each time slot of commuting hours before and after the introduction of the carpooling service.
As the carpooling service is applicable mostly to passenger cars, we limited the carpooling demand to passenger cars, and estimated the traffic volume of each car type on each road section after the carpooling service was provided based on the Statistical Yearbook of Traffic Volume. Items for estimating indirect benefits included car-operation cost, travel-time cost, accident-reducing cost, environmental pollution cost, and noise cost, as suggested in MOLIT [19] . As the carpooling service is applicable mostly to passenger cars, we limited the carpooling demand to passenger cars, and estimated the traffic volume of each car type on each road section after the carpooling service was provided based on the Statistical Yearbook of Traffic Volume. Items for estimating indirect benefits included car-operation cost, travel-time cost, accident-reducing cost, environmental pollution cost, and noise cost, as suggested in MOLIT [19] . Table 5 shows the results of calculating benefits from the introduction of the carpooling service during commuting hours based on the reduction of traffic demand in each time slot, and in comparison with the cost in the sections without the carpooling service.
The yearly benefits from the introduction of the carpooling service during commuting hours were estimated at 173 million USD and 217 million USD per year during the commute to and from work, respectively, in the case of scenario 1. In scenario 2, the amount of benefits during the commute to and from work hours was 263 million USD and 295 million USD per year, respectively. As shown in Table 5 , the noise cost increased after the introduction of carpooling, which was probably because of the increase in travel speed in the sections as the traffic volume decreased. 
Conclusions and Future Research
With the aim of proposing a solution to various problems, such as parking difficulties and the traffic congestion that results from the increasing number of vehicles, we examined the socio-economic costs and benefits of introducing the carpooling service, which is a major example of shared transport, to innovation cities transferring public agencies.
To this end, the demand for the use of carpooling among public agencies transferring innovation cities was estimated based on the findings of the existing research. To estimate changes in the traffic demand and travel speed in each road section according to the scenarios of introducing carpooling, VDS traffic data of the Korea Highway Corporation was referred, and the optimal traffic-flow model was selected for highway sections that are used as routes to and from each agency.
Benefits were divided into direct benefits achieved from the use of the carpooling service and indirect benefits achieved from improving the environment for existing road users. The analysis results showed that the direct benefit of the introduction of the carpooling service was between 41,014-61,275 thousand USD per year. Moreover, the indirect benefits were between 389,536-557,991 thousand USD per year. These findings indicate that carpooling has significant socio-economic cost-saving effects, and could play a key role in managing traffic jams, demands, and environmental pollution in the future. In addition, the findings of our study will be utilized as basis information for the successful introduction of the carpooling service.
However, the study still has several limitations. It would be possible to derive more reliable research findings if a survey was conducted to consider carpooling users' characteristics (commuting hours in the morning and evening, frequency of use on each day of the week, residential area, etc.) and regional characteristics (demands and frequency for carpooling use depending on the distance, etc.). Additionally, this study was conducted in reference to the "Guidelines for Evaluation on Investment into Traffic Facilities" and by utilizing an actual carpooling service app to secure the objectivity of benefits. As more benefits could be achieved from the use of the carpooling service than those mentioned in our study, it is necessary to include and analyze more varied items of benefits in the future.
